
 

Hockey Skill Development  

with Liz Leyden  and  David  Pope (HSD-L&P) 

Head Coaches  of  Loomis  Chaffee School and  Westminster  School 

 

Clinic Information: 

Skill  development  is critical  at  the U12 and U14 age levels.  Teams work  hard to incorporate skill 

development,  but  more can be done.  This Hockey Skill  Development  clinic is intentionally designed based 

on best  practices from USA Hockey as well  as on Coach Leyden’s and Coach Pope’s 32 years of combined 

experience coaching  in prep  school  hockey.  The focus will  be on getting  each player to shoot,  stickhandle, 

skate,  pass,  and angle more effectively.  Station-based drills allow  each player to have greater touches on the 

puck  and the proper work-to-rest  ratio helps them push themselves during  the entire ice session.  Game 

situation drills,  along  with small  area  games enable players to translate their skills into real  situations. 

These ice sessions will  be high tempo,  hard work,  and fun!  

 

Dates: (2017 - 3 sessions) 

At  Westminster School 

1) Friday,  September 29,  7:15 pm  to 8:15 pm  

At  Loomis Chaffee School 

2) Friday,  November 3,  8:00 pm  to 9:00 pm 

3) Friday November 10,  7:15 pm to 8:15 pm 

 

The cost  for the clinics is $140 for three sessions,  $110 for two sessions,  and $60 for one session.  Please 

follow  the following  link  to fill  out  an application form.   Application Form 

 

About  David Pope: 

David Pope has coached hockey prep  hockey for 25 years,  the last  17 years with the Westminster girls 

program.  In that  time,  he has coached three New  England championship  teams and has had girls on both 

the U18 and U22 teams for the US and Canada.  He also works for USA Hockey in their regional  camps 

developing  the skills of the younger players in preparation for national  camp.  David is very good at  putting 

girls in positions where they can succeed.  He builds their confidence through repetition of the skills they 

will  need during  game play.  He uses a  combination of drills and small  area  games to achieve this goal. 

(Contact: Cell: 860-392-9703 Email: dpope@westminster-school.org) 

 

About  Liz Leyden:  

Liz Leyden has been the head girls varsity hockey coach at  Loomis Chaffee since 2009 and has coached  in 

prep  school  since 2006.  In addition to coaching  at  Loomis she is actively involved in USA Hockey,  routinely 

coaching  at  the National  Development  Camp  in the summer,  and she is a  Level  4 certified coach.  She has 

been a  fan of coaching  small  area  games since her playing  days at  Middlebury College,  where she and her 

team won three consecutive Division III  NCAA Championships.  Liz regularly uses station-based skilled 

work  with her team as she finds it  helps them improve specific skills more quickly than in other types of 

drills.  (Contact: Work  Phone: 860-687-6110 Email: Liz_Leyden@loomis.org) 

 

David and Liz genuinely care about  helping  players improve and develop; they hope to have an opportunity 

to work  with your daughter!  Link  to registration form: Application Form 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc8mw2bJS0mJ2pc_Po1MlbeVuJf1MNWbOUeCf_IiOT_0C6KoA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc8mw2bJS0mJ2pc_Po1MlbeVuJf1MNWbOUeCf_IiOT_0C6KoA/viewform?usp=sf_link

